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Lends Fragrance
t< Jie simplest meal

lag all the boys and girls every see- 
cess. ISSUE NO. 17, 1921.

VKHNA M. NEWELL.
Deer Varna—! am very glad to be 

able to send a badge to such a busy 
little Helper as ! know you will be 
worthy of It. I think It splendid of you 
getting a prise for a layer cake Î» 
you know that your Aunt June could 
not bake one and 
never get a prize? ] hope 
write to me rgaln somHin

SALESMAN WANTED.

SALADA”II HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY mil 
an energetic man to be Indepen
dent and free from the worry of un
employment, representing a strong 
VftSSfth and Accident Company. Lib. 
eral policies, gyod commissions aid 
opportunity for advancement to po-

A. r.
Cas- 

Mdg* 
6-21

1 am sure could 
yuu will 

ic espec
ial y If you get any more prizes, 
love to hear of that and know that 
my Helpers are getting on well. slon of District Manager 

8to!g. Manager, Merchanto 
ualty Company, Royal Bank 
Toronto.

•nr,
# Wheatley

Dear Aunt June ! have hern read 
Ing your letter* utni thought I would 
like to join your club. I wash dish
es, churn, dean lamps and scrub.

HELEN SMITH.
Dear Helen I have quite a lot of 

Members fir the l^viguo from 
Wheatley this time nnd am glad to 
he able to send you a badge as well 
as the others for being such u very 
good Helper ! hope you will like 
it and will always wear It

»Is pure, wholesome and delicious.
•end «• E post card lor a free aamplc. stating the price you now pay 
nnd If you use Black, Om-n or Mixed Tea. Address Salads, Toronto.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
BEAUTIFUL PKTUHBS FRJ2E- 

Seml your address to us and we 
will ml you ten bruutlful girls’ 
heads, or twelve Holy Catholic 
Pictures, or eight large Holy 
titres. Send 2-*. eenti. t-> pay post
age and advertising, or the three 

lot* will |>o sent

Pl<

postpaid to your 
address for only 6.*> rent* Vogue 
Art Vo., Yntigo St. Arcade. Tor-Didglns. Quebec.

Dear Aunt June 1 would live very 
much to ge; a badge. 1 am alx years 
old and go to school. 1 carry water 
for mamma and mind my baby broth
er. Sometimes 1 wash or dry the 
dishes. I go to the office for the 
mail.

17

WANTED HORSE RADISH 
ROOTS.

ARMSTRONG. LARGE OR SMALL Ql.'ANTITIBS;
price; we are known to 

Write M. it Kings,

BERNICE MAY state yo 
pay the
47 Ossiugton Ave., Toronto. Ont. 17

ur
best.R. R. No. 2. Moasley 

Dear Aunt June—1 have been road- 
lug your letters for some time and 
thought I would like to join the Club 
to send my name and address, 
would like you to send me a badge.

CYRIL PIG RAM.
Dear Cyril—I am keeping your 

stamped envelope until you write and 
tell me of some of the things I am 
sure you must do every day to help 
others. It l* one of the rules of the 
league that you do what you can to 
help others so as soon as you write 
to me I will be able to send you a 
badge.

she was a girl guide While mother 
was sick I did all the house work, 
wash and dry dishes, sweep, dust. 
scrub and do other little chores. I 
noticed a letter from Hepworth and 1 
thought I would tell you that Grand
ma and some girl friends of mine live 
there on R. R. No. 2 line. I spend 
my summer holidays at grandma's. 
While there 1 milked, brought the 

seperated. picked plums and 
Grandpa took my

WEALTH IN BEADS
i Dear Aunt June—We get the pap*r 

every week and I like very much to 
hear the letters read. I am eight 
years old. I help do the chores, I 
clean ttie stable, carry in wood and 
water and go to the office with my

Natives of Borneo Possess Choicest 
and Most Valuable.I USED CAR BARGAIN.

The natives of Borneo possess the 
choicest and most valuable beads lu 
the world. In «orne canes these 
beads are very old, having been kept 
for generations, In one family. They 
are regarded a* heirlooms and it is 
difficult to persuade their owners to 
sell them. A rich chief usually pos
ses old bead* to the value of 
thousand# of dollars, and his young 
children are carried out in a kind of 
cradle which Is adorned with beads, 
usually to the value of SI,000.

OUR C AJIS ARB OVERHAULED 
and repainted by our own expert 
mechanics nnd painters; large 
stock of standard makes; sedans, 
coupes, tourings, roadster* and 
trucks and new Adam* Trailers. 
OPEN EVENINGS.
Phone Adelaide 5268.
EXCHANGES MADE —

TERMS
CARS BOUGHT FOR CASH.
SEE FRANK BARTON. COLA WAY 

Motors, Ltd., 416 Quoen St. West» 
Toronto.

EASTERN CANADA DISTRIBU
TORS OF COLUMBIA SIX. 18

GERALD ARMSTRONG.
Dear Bernice and Gerald—I am 

sending you both a badge and am 
glad to welcome you as member» of 
the League. 1 should 
to write to me again sometime and 
tell me liow you are getting on at 
school and what games you play or 
what pets you have.

cows up. 
other thing*, 
brother Harold and my self to Lake 
Huron which Is about five miles from 
grandpa's.

like you both

EDNA E CAMPBELL.
Dear Edna—I should love to send a 

badge to such o splendid little Help
er but you forgot to enclose the 
stamp. If you sand it along I will 
send you a badge, w 
write to me again and let me know 
how yon spend 
summer. Will 
who wrote to the Helpers’ League 
please write to Edna?

EASYR. R. No. 1 Chippewa Hill. 
Dear Aunt June—I am a girl 

years old.
the junior third cla 

ch. I he

Armulnt. Saak
I go to school and am in 

I like school 
my mother by 

lamps.
sweep the floor and get dinner and 
supper on Saturdays 
days I just have time to get su 
ready and do my homework. I wi

Dear Aunt June—I like others, wish 
to join the club. I go to school every 
day as my parent* wish me to have 
a good education. I am in the seventh 
grade. When I come home from 
school I get supper and wash the 
dishes, than I do my homework. In 
the summer holidays 1 did a lot of 
chores for my father and mother. I 
have four brothers and two sisters. 
The chores I do for my father are 
drive a team and atook-rack at 
threshing time. I also take care of 
my own two horses such as feed and 
water them. The chores I do for 
mother are: wash the dishes, set the 
table, sweep and wash floors, dust 
and sometimes bake. I would like 
If some of the girls of my own ago. 
fourteen yea r». would write to me as 
I do not get many letters. Wishing 
the club every success.

1 hope you will
very mu 
washing dishes. clear, the your holidays this

the other girl guide
In the week- RHEUMAISMpprxr 

11 be
eleven yeaiC on August 28th. !
would like to correspond with some
one who would like to write and I will 
gladly answer.

IS YOURS ACUTE OR CHRONIC?
In either case you'll get such re

sults from good old •'Nerviline'' which 
has five times the pain destroying 
power of ordinary remedies. Ner- 
vl’.lne gives results because It pene
trates to the source of the pain, be- 
cuuse it contains ingredients that 
destroy rheumatic pains. It is the 
usually bad case that proves the 
power of Nerviline. Suited for you 
and old; used internally and ext 

i y tor many purposes, 36c at ell 
dealers.

Wheat I ay.
Dear Aunt June I have been read

ing your letters and I thought 1 would 
like to join your club. 1 wash dn h- 

EVA DONALDSON. j es. scrub, bake, churn, milk, Iron and 
Dear Eva—I would like to send you | wash clothes. I will be twelve In 

a badge as I have to tell quite a ! June. I ahw take care of my little 
number of Helpers this week. I can- | sister. Yours sincerely, 
not do so until you send me a three- 
cent stamp.
badge wll come right along Thank 
you for your interest! 
am sure some of the 11 
glad to write to you
Helper of Eva’s age please write to 
her?

pSultry wanted and for
, BALE.

17.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HBN8 PAY A PROFIT OF 

($6.00) each over and above feed 
bills.
profit of ($7.00) per day. 
erel of our strains will pay you many 
times over In extra eggs from your 
gwllets next fall and winter, 
stock wins first place in the 
katchewan Laying Contost and second 
place In th3 Canadian Laying Con- 

Wrhe for beautifully Ulua- 
It’e tree.

L. R. Guild, Box S, Rockwood, Ont.

EILEEN SMITH.
D^nr EUeen--! am glad to he able 

a badge as yeu are such 
Helper.

(600 hena will pay you a 
A Cock-If you send this the

to send
lit t loletter I 

rs will be
ng
lei

Let me hear
from you again «orne time won’t you.PW Our

ill some tiOA-
Wheatley.

Dear Aunt June—1 have been read
ing your letters for some time and 
thought I would like to join. I milk, 
wash dishes, help get the meals, can 
bake cookies and cake*. I don't 
have far to go to school as it is on 
the corner of our place. The next 
time I write 1 will tell you more 
about our school.

ANNA SMHLTZBR.
An OH of Merit.—Dr. Thomas' Ec- 
lectric Oil Is not a jumble of medicin
al substances thrown together and 
pushed by advertising, but the re
sult of the careful investigation of 
the curative qu 
as applied to th 
a rare combination and it won and 
kept public favor from the firm. A 
r".ial of it will carry conviction to any 
who doubt its power to repair and 
heal.

Dear Anna.—I am sure some of the 
Helpers of your own ago will be ver " 
glad to write to you when they re 
your very interesting litter. I am 
sending you a badge which I hope 
reaches you safely, 
any Helper writes to yo 
feel Hint our corner is 
friends for you all. 
from you again some time.

Will some Hel 
please write to ,

trated catalogue.
ry
adTeeswater.

Dear Aunt June—This Is my first 
letter to yonr club, 
ill all wlnte** I 
school. I onjc

the second book 
wll! tell you about

A* 1 have been 
was not able to go to 
iy yonr letter*

I nm eight years oid and in 
Tlie next time I 

my dolls and pets. 
BROWN EYES.

Dear Brown Eyes—I am so sorry to 
see that you have been 111 all winter 
and hope that with the spring weath
er you will be able to get out and feel 
quite well again. I)o write to me 
and tell me about your dolls and 

I am sure all the other He]p-

t.L
alities of certain oils 
e human body. It is

Let me know if 
u as I like to 
making new 

1 hope to hear
ARTICLES WANTED.

FALSe'tEETH (OLD) ANY CUN-' 
dition $1 to $25 per set. Also old 
gold discarded jewellery, watches 

Ellison. 467

EDNA SNYDER.
Dear Edna -I am sending you a 

badge and am glad to welcome you as 
a member of the league, 
you will scon find time to write to me 
about your school.

r of fourteen years 
naî

ipe
An

and diamonds.
Church Street, Toronto. 17Wingham

Dear Aunt June--1 am a little girl 
of five and a half year» old and I like 
to hear the letters read to me from 
the other boys and girls. 1 am going 
to start to school Boon and I help my 
mamma do a lot of things. 1 
dust, wash and dry dishes, 
the floors with a dust mop an 
and water the chickens.

Mtnartfs Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
PAISLEY SHAWL WANTBIX ... 

good condition. Write Mrs. McCann, 
194 Jamotioo Ave, Toronto

IN
Wheatley.

Dear Aunt June—I wash dishes and 
take care of my little sister and 
brother. Mama says she Is going to 
houserlean in the Easter holidays so 
I can help her.
floor I am ten years oid in 
1 net the tobies and .'lean It off. 
clean the lamps Yours sincerely.

MABLE CREWE.
Dear Mable—I am g ad you are 

such a splendid little Helper and ! 
am s -mling you a bridge which I hop » 
will reach you quite safely. Let 
me hear from you again after Easter 
won't you?

tfI
ers would like to hear about them BOOK ON

MEDICAL.DOG
feed 

I have a
black horse called Bessiç and a 
black dog called Dixie and a pet 
pigeon Polly. I would like a badge 
if you think Ï am old enough. My 
mother writes for me as I cannot.

BLACK EYES
Dear Little Black Eyes—1 am so 

very very sorry not to he able to 
ser.d you a badge right away 
are such a wonderful little 
but mother and you forgot to put a 
stamp in 
If you wll 
stamp 1 will send you n badge right 
away. I am proud to have such a 
splendid little Helper I wonder how 
you will like going to achoo'. You 
must write to me just a* soon as you 
can so that I can see how you are 
getting on with your writing Thank 
you for telling me about your pets. I 
think they sound very nice.

fgo 
d Iclean the kitchenKanticoke. FITS —STINSON’S HOME TREAT- 

rsSi3 ment tor vpilepey. Twenty 
years' success. Thousands of teetL 
monials. No case should be con
sidered hopeless.
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co. of Can
ada.. 2611 Yonge street Toronto. 27

Ty ! DISEASESDear Aunt June—We got the paper 
week and I read the Boys' and 

These letter» are al
ways so interesting I thought I would 
like to Join^our club, 
teen years oid and am in the fourth 
class. I am going to try my entrance 
this year.
night and like milking, 
brother and also one sister, 
one ar.d a half miles from school. Our 
teacher’s nai 
lug the club

Girls' corner. 1 And How to Feed.

Mailed free to any 
address by the 

author.
H. Clay Glover Co., 

Inc.,

Remedies ’!? w=*’ s'**New York, U.S.A.

R
America’s

Pioneer

Free bookletam thlr-

I milk three cows every 
1 have one 

We live Dog MISCELLANEOUS|

Helper. IF YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM, 
GASSY STOMACH. DOWEL OR 
KIDNEY TROUBLE"

This harm lees root and herb 
medicine will put you right. Sold 
and highly endorsed by leading 
drug trade for 16 years, but follow 
directions with each bottle. Sold 
by National Drug Company through 
your home druggist.
THE HERMIT’S FRIEND RHEU
MATIC REMEDY.

USED TllUSb—ALL SIZES, $5. $10, 
$16. Farmers Auto Accessories 
Ltd., 477 and 477Yonge Street 
Toronto.

Moseley.
Dear Aunt June. * am a girl eleven 

yeors old and go to school every day 
with my brother an** sister. I have 
four sisters but only one brother. 1 
help with tin» dishes, can sweep the 
floor*, dust and love to hake, 
made several cakes.

Cobalt, prize at the school fair for a layer 
«Dear Aunt June—I am ten year.- cake j help milk in the summer, 

old and In the senior third class at clean lamps and make beds and help 
school. I am e girl guide and would mother get meal» when home from 
like to currespmd with » girl who ' school. I am the eldest girl so must 
has written eomethne ago saying tha» help when I can I must close wlsli-

me is Miss Brown. Wlsh-
euccess. your letter tor the badge 

1 send me a three-eentADA B WATT tv
Dear Ada—See my letters to Mil

dred and Norma and you will find 
that a.» you did not «end a stamp ! 
cannot send a badge.

Send for free 
book giving full 
particulars of 
Trench’* world- 
famous prepara
tion for Epllt

and Kits—simple home treatment 
Over 30 years' success. Testlmon 

lals from all parts of the world; over 
1.000 In one year. Write at once to:
TRENCH'S REMEDIES LIMITED.

‘1307 St. James' Chambers, 79 Ade
laide SL E., Toronto, Ontario. 18

FITSI took second

•PI)

Paisley.
your cor-Deer Aunt Juflb--Seeing y 

ner I thought I would write, 
fifteen years old and I «topped school 19 Vtwo years ago I have worked on 
the farm since I left school. I was 
presented with a medal by Mr. Tom 
Milkmaid for work! 
a 6. O. ti and 1 
which was sent me and 1 received a 
beautiful certificate.
■table every day beside* doing the 
milking and do any other job assign
ed m< to do.

A REMEDY OF MERIT—DR. HBN- 
dereon’s Herb Tablets are excellent 
for rheumatism, constipation, ec- 
xema, stomach, kidney, liver and 
nervous troubles. Three months’ 
treatment for *1.06 postpaid, with 
our guarantee. Henderson Herb 
Co., 178 Spodlns Avenue, To-onto. 
Agents wanted

,<3i ,À-
!|on the farm as 

I In the form
flSed

2 Be * * hm ess M*

1 clean the

28Yours eln*erely.
SOLDIER OF 1701 BOLL 

Dear Soldier of the So!!.—1 am very 
proud to have you a member of the 
Club and to send you e badge. I 
think It perfectly splendid of you to 
have earned a medal and a certifi
cate for your own work on the farm. 
Write to me again and tell me how 
you are getting along as I shall be 
very Interested to hear.

PAY YOUR OUT-O:’ TOWN vC- 
counta by Dominion Express M ley 
Orders. Five Dollars costs three 
cents.The Little Girt » Right . ^

TV* WALKS* HOUSE

g
The WALKER HOUS^F^

aaaas 'S

*****»inil IIMHIMIlirn

MONEY TO LOAN
t Lo*in made on farm., tint
♦ second mortgages Mortgages
♦ purchased.

IAUNT JUNE
Dox 816. Station F. Toronto.

IREYNOLDS,
77 Victoria St, Toronto. 12

.......................... ... ........................ ......................

Corns disappear when treated with. 
Holloway's Ooru Remover without '
leaving a soar. MlnarTo Liniment for Dandruff.

É»

k- ■
V-

...

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

(JODICATCO 
TV £YE*T
WOT 4MB
CUD. IT

By Auat June
a-

I

I

CUT» HEALS 
ESTER’S ECZEMA

In Rasii All 0v:r Body. Burned 
And llclisd. CeuU Net Rost.

" My little slater hod eczema all
rauli,

61. j

t j taka It o 7. oho 
was croja sod Irritable, and the 
breaking out caused diefiguremcn*.

" She had the eczein* about five 
months when we tried Cuticura 3o*p 
and Ointment. We could ace eh- 
was getting relief, and we just used 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
box of Guticurc Ointment when »he 
was healed." (Signed) Miss lee»ic 
Campbell. Sunny Brae. Nova Scotia, 
January 16, 1919.

You may rely on Cuticura 3oop and 
Ointment to care for your ekln.

2Sc, Ointment 25 end 50c. Sold 
Rhoutt hr Dominion. Canadian Depot :

Lyman», Limited. St Paul St.. Montrent. 
SV^uticura Soap ehneee without mug.

over her bod/, ft car» ULo a 
and wjj bu.-tioj onJ itching, 
could no r .«at, and we would 
to wst hur clothing

SIn 2, 5 and 
10-lb. find 
at all 
Grocers

Send for 
Hook of 
Recipe*, 
FREE!

Tt is the children who tax the Crown Brand fee- 
lory to its capacity. There is some vitil need of 
children that it satisfies better than anything 
else. That is why it does them so much good— 
whether used as a spread, as a table syrup, in 
baking, cooking or candy-making.

THE CANADA STASCU CO., UM1TSD, MOKTOBAi.

0

Crown Brand Syrup
Che Or eat Sweetener” «
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